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in all general laws which now are or hereafter may be in

force relating to such corporations.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 29, 1SG7.

Chan 114 ^^ ^^^ ^^ authorize the east boston gas company to inchease
^ ITS CAPITAL STOCK.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

Mayaddsioo,. SECTION 1. Thc East Boston Gas Company is hereby

capitai!"^*^^*^" authorized to increase its capital stock by an amount not

exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, in shares at twenty-

five dollars each.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 29, 18G7.

Chap. 115
An Act to incorporate the pentucket navigation company.

Be it enacted, Sj-c, as folloivs

:

Corporators. SECTION 1. Benjamin F. Butler, John Nesmith and Dcwitt

C. Farrington, their associates and successors, are hereby

made a corporation by the name of the Pentucket Naviga-

rurpose. tion Company, for the purpose of improving the navigation

of Merrimac River between its mouth and the line of the

Privileges and re- statc, and freighting merchandise and other freight ; with all

the powers and privileges and subject to all the duties, liabili-

ties and restrictions set forth in all general laws which now
arc or may hereafter be in force relating to such corpora-

tions.

May deepen SECTION 2. Said corporation, for the purpose aforesaid, is
channel of Mem- , ,

i • n -i i i i p • n • i i_

mac river and hcreuy authorizcd to deepen the channel oi said river by cut-

w'i^htocksTn
"' ting down and removing any gravel, ledges, bars, rocks or

l^trotherTaiu '
^^^'^^'^^ ^"^^^ obstructious iu the bed thereof, and to erect in

roads. said river, and upon the shores and banks thereof, suitable

booms, piers, abutments and breakwaters, and to make locks

and canals, and if need be railway portages around the falls

and rapids, and thereby to make connections with other rail-

roads for tlie distribution of freight, thus to afford facilities

to promote navigation, and to make suitable approaches to

Shall have pow- said rlvcr : provided^ that in laying out and constructing such
ers and be under ., , i i • x- -ii j.i M
duties of railroad railway portagcs, and making connections with other rail-

frra°s'ml7app'y. I'oads, Said corporation shall have all the powers, rights and
privileges, and be subject to all the restrictions, liabilities and

duties set forth in the general laws which now are, or may
hereafter be, in force relating to railroad corporations, so far

as the same may be applicable.
Corporation hay- Section 3. Whcu the Said corporation shall have so
ing made certain ,

i i n i i j. r
navigation f=afe, improvcd tlic navigation of said river, tliat loaded boats oi
shall have right

|;^ejj^y.f^yQ ^q^^ burdcu, in ordinary stages of the water,


